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THE OLD AND THE NEW.

UUttMKtBATlUM OW COVMVILM BLBOTBD
tw riMNir lat.

Th OM hMMMU td in Their For- -

itier riseee Halltying th HwalU al lb
Republican Usucus la In Kino.

lias or Olljr Offlosrs.

la accordance with the requirements et
Iswthb city councils mt In their respective
chambers for organlzttlon at 10 o'clock thU
morn I tig.

Ths following are the names of the tnem-ba- r

el the new council :

AWcf Council lit want, Ueury Doerrt
2.1 ward, Hotter! A. Kvsns ; 3d ward
Charles J. White t 4tb ward. Dr. It M.
Bolenlii ; Mh ward, J. Frank Rsiuley ; 0th
ward, William Riddle t 7th ward, Cleo. M.
Homer t 8th ward, J. Val. Wlte ; 9th ward,
David K. Long.

Common Council Int ward, Wm. K.
Heard, Win. T. Ktienusn, John II. Long, J,
P. Htorinfetls; 2d ward, A. J. Auxer, An-
drew M. Prautz. J ore. Kohrer ; 3d ward,
Chos. Rtickltt, Win. C. Dalit, Frank driest
4th ward, Kdw. I. Rrlnton, den, W. Cor.
ineny, Dsnlel Hlngl Mh want, F. Lewi Noll,
UarrlMin ( Shirk 0tb ward, J. H. liaumgsrd-ner- ,

W. I' Cuiumlngs, Joel 8. F.atiy ; 7th
ward, B. Frank Adsms. Frank H, Kverts,
JobnT. Kuspp; 8th ward, John A. Brsdle,
duorge Frltcb, It MoKIroy; Uth ward, Charles
W. Illtuer, John Cieabsugh, Edw. F. Fralley.

SELECT COL'KUIL.
At 10 o'clock the body waa called to order,

alt the members being prevent, and on mo-
tion Dr. It. M. Holeulus waa chosen tempor-
ary president, and J. K. Barr temporary
clerk.

The mturna of the municipal election In
February were read, from which It appeared
that J. Frank Hemley, of the Filth ward)
George M. Horner, of the Hevontb ward, and
David E. Leug, of the Ninth ward, were re-
elected.

Mr. ltobert A. Kvana waa unanlmoualy
elected permament prealdent of aelect coun-
cil, and the oath of office waa admlnlatered to
him by Dr. Bolentua. Jacob K. Harr waa
unanlmoualy clerk and duly quail
lied. The newly-electe- d membera were then
affirmed by the president

I'realdent Kvana and Ulerk Harr made brief
apeechea thanking oounclla for the partiality
ahown tbem In them to their

poaltlona and promlalng to falthlully
perforin their duties.

Mr. Borger offered resolution
the rulea heretofore In force for the govern-
ment el aelect council; the rulea of Interoourae
between aelect and common council, and the
rule for the appointment of the standing
committer of council. Adopted.

Dr. Bolenln offered a resolution
lug the roaolutlon beretolore In force for the
appointment of a committee on executive ap-

pointment, and defining IU power?.
Mr. Wiae offered the following roaolutlon :

Ruolvfil, lty the lect and common coun-
cil of the city or Lancaster, that the sana-tor- e

and rt preventatives from Lancaster
county be earnestly requested to oppose lle
Iiaaeasenf Ssnata

ettlea.
lilll No VQ, arid any other

Dr. Ho'.enlus and Mr. Borger wore ap-
pointed a committee to Inform common
council Unit select council wm ready to go
Into convention to elect city otll-or- s.

After the election of city olllcurs select
council reassemble!, all the meriibera
present - President Kvana app tinted Messrs.
Bolenlu, Borger ami Long at the committee
on executive appointment. Adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Common couucll was called to order at 10

o'clock by Cleik ('hllla. On motion et Mr.
Gberman, Mr. Bsutiigardner waa elected
temporary president. The roll waa called,
and all the member answered to their
names, except Messrs. Ktby, Iotig aud
Knapp.

Mr. Cummings nominated Mr. ilnard for
president ter the ensuing year and ha was
elected by a unanimous vote, Ue returuod
thanks for the honor conferred. Alter which
the oath of otllce was administered to the
president-elec- t by the temporary chairman.

Jacob M. ChlUas was re elected by a unani-
mous vote.

The names of the niniuliera-ele- ct were
called and the oath of nftlce was admlnlatered
to them by President Heard.

The new mi niter el this branch are An-

drew M. Franlr. and Jere Kohrer, of the
Second ward, Frank driest and Charbs
Bucklus, of the Third, K lward P. Itrlnton, el
the Fourth, llarriaou Shirk, of the Fifth, II.
McKlroy, of the Eighth, and Charles W.
Bltnar, of the Ninth. The retiring membera
re Frank H. Hare and Amos Orotl, et the

Heoond, Daniel M. Moore and John W. Ment-xr- ,

et the Third, Mlcbsel Harclsb, et the
Fourth, Iteuben Uerahey, el the Fifth, John
Hartley and J. T.Zimmerman, et the Klgbtb,
aud Joaeph (Joodell, of the Ninth.

lu Joint Convention.
President Kvana, of select council, called

the convention to order and announced the
object to be the election of ofiieera ter the

year.
Mr. Borger moved that all clllcers where

there la uo opposition be elected by acclama-
tion.

The following city ofllcera were elected f"r
the enaulng year, all by acclamation:

City Treasurer J. II. Rath fon.
Superintendent of Water Worka Jacob

Hal bach.
Htreet Commissioner Samuel II. Levan.
City Solicitor Harry Carpenter.
Principal Regulator CoL 8. C. Hlaymaker.
AaaUtant Regulators Anthony Lcobler

and Peter B Suraroy.
Messenger John U. Lsucks.
The Joint convention on motion adjourned

and the respective bodies reconvened In their
branches.

Common council concurred In the action
of aelect council aa to rulea of intercourse,
standing committees and also aa to Instruc-
tions to senators on Senate bill No. 90. Ad-
journed.

Trie Mayor's Appointments.
Through a misunderstanding the message

el the mayor announcing the police appoint-
ments did not resoh select council until after
adjournment That body waa reconvened
and bis mrtsage waa read. lie reappointed
ail the old officers except Constables Susy and
Klobboltt who were uot They
retire and Constables Roebrlch and
HberU take tbelr place. Constable Mer-ring- er

takes the place or David M.
Dorwart in the Seventh ward, and
John Rltohey waa appointed in the Eighth
ward, to take the place of George Shay,

The police loroe for the enaulng year will
be composed of the following : Sher Hmltb,
chief j W. & Weaver, A. O. Pyle, George
Cramer, Wra. A. i,ewarm, Charles I, Storm-tell-

B. Frank Leman, Henry Bbertz, Wil-
liam T, Wenninger, Levlue Helas, Frederick
Kiaalngar, Edward Ilarnbolt, Wra. Reilly,
John Merrloger, Jacob H. Iteachler, John
Roehrloh, John Rltohey, Jacob Boaa and
Walter Walsh.

The ofnoera took the oath or rllloe this
altarnoon. Offioera Marringer and HherU
were anlgned to duty and OMcer
Rltchey will goon

stsssrs. Dosrr and Blddls Convalescent.
It waa quite a surprise to their fellow aelect

oounollmen, when oounolls met for orgsnlra-lio- n

thla morning, to tee In their aeata Wm.
Riddle, of the Sixth ward, who has been for
the past three months confined to his bed
with typhoid fever, and Henry Dearr, el the
First ward, who baa been confined to the
house by an Injury ne received la the Weat
als montba ago. Mr. Doerr la obliged to aaa
a pair of crotches and Mr. Riddle walks
Utile unsteadily, but Is getting alone tlnalv.
Tk disabled eotmollmea were warmly cos.

y tsair witow ciiy lauera.
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sfrsrstaiuts wiliiam mm.
Ills Many Allsgfd Urlnws lUNrmlug and

Uvlag In Oallrornla Undr an AMunisd
Nam.

Theoaaeol William Klssane, which I

with so much mystery and which
waa heard In New York on Friday before
Recorder Htuyth, ha attracted much o'.ten-tlo- n

In California, ThU Is dus to the fact that
Klsaanelasald and la now known to be one
of the moat prominent and wealthy cltlr.ons
of California and Is connected by marriage
with many el the leading families of Han
Francisco. Many attempts have been made
by the press of Han Francisco to get at the
actual facts In the case and unearth the
Identity of thla mysterious IndltlJuaL

The Itnmedlste notoriety of thn case la due
to a motion made by counsel (or J. It. Hart
el Han Franolsoo, to have a nolle prosequi
entered on an Indictment lor forgery on fllo
In the district attorney's office against this
man William Klaaana. The Indictment was
for forgery of a check lor II2 0U0IU I6M on
the Chomlnal bank el New York.

A prominent gentleman of Hn I' raiiclsco
who know Klssano well, and who knew
him In the Faat, and who has been a severe
sullerer by lClsaane, gave to an Anaoolated
Press reportera full story of Kissano'a career,
suppressing only the name which he Is now
known by lu California It may be said here
tbatKlssane is one of the most prominent
and wealthy citizens of Sonoma county, Cal.,
and that bla half brother la a prominent at
torney. Ilia connections by marriage are
all leading society peopla The atatement of
thla gentleman Is aa follows :

"It la belle ed that slatemrnts insdo
through Jesse It Ilsrt In New York and
telegraphed here liavo revealed the Identity
of Klaaaunand may probably lead to a coin-plet- o

disclosure of bia criminal practice in
the past It Is well known to certain parties
that Kisssnn has been guilty of felony slnoo
his arrival In California. Ha Is unrepentant
and seeks only the removal of the legal

and penaltlo or his past crime Ho
la still under Indictment In New York for
forgery and for murder In Arkansas result-
ing from tbn great loss of lire by thn burning
of the steamer AUrttia Witahlngton, bound
Irom Cincinnati for New Orleaii, near He-
lena, Arkanaas, on the nlgtit of Jauuary 14,
1WJ. Ho was In January, lt&, together with
some others placed on trial for conspiracy to
defraud Insurance companies by means of
Insuring a flctltloua cargo said to have been
lost by the burning et the steamer Martha
Washington, lie was convicted on three
occasions In Cincinnati on tlio charges, but
each time managed to evade the law.

" After thla he was arrested for murder and
taken to Helena, but owing to lack of fund
aud (allure to provide an appropriation for
hi prosecution, he again escape I the clutchesor the law. A rcquost was made by lion.
James Oulhrlo for the appropriation, but It
could not be procured. Kluane, in the mean-
while, skipped bis ball, and thn next heard of
him was In connection with bis forgeries on
the Chemical bank of New York, m Anuust.
18.3-1- , for which ho was arrested and sentenced
to Sing Sing prison. Among his effects at
thn time of his arrmt were some notns of fiOO
denomination on the Chouilcnl bauk el Now
York.

'He was brought to New York haniiuuftml
and locked to the wrist ofan officer. Tub key
to the haridciitfa was lodged safely In the
pocket of the Chemical bank teller, who still
lives to probably assist In the last chapter of
Klaaane's criminal career. While In Sing
Sing IClftaaneoftered to tnakea full confession
of the Martha Washington steamboat con-
spiracy and to confirm the same on the wit-
ness stand, so as to assist the Insurance com-
panies in resisting the fraudulent suits
hroiiKht against ttiem ter fictitious losses.
The authorities concluded thst his testimony
would be available and uneful for that pur-
pose, aa ho might not voluntarily give testi-
mony If hn served his full term.

11 For this reason he was liberated and
thereafter made a full confession or the
steamer conspiracy, thuburnlugot the boat
and the efforts to secure the Insurance. Tho
confession occupied about 100 patron of fools-
cap. His gsng wsa one of the most complete
nrgsnlzttlons ever known in this country.
When the oonfeaslnu was made known It
cauted contteruatlon. Kissane himself vio-
lated his prouiltte-- t to the Insurance compan-
ies and Ih-- to NlcaraKU.1, where, under an
awuiiied nsme, it wai reimrted ho hail been
shot His career In California under commo-
tions, hunlnuMt, socal marriage are equally
well-know- he bating acquired enormous
wealth."

His reckless attempt to quaih the Indict-
ment In New York will hrlngon himself and
immediate friends, many or whom are tgno.
rant of hi history, most unpleasant conso-qtieucc-

General Dorr, of this city, who is
erfectly familiar with KNsane's career, has

stated itiat on bis first soiling ICisstne In this
slate, some two years ago, ho Immediately
Idoiititled him. but out or consideration for
Klaaane's family and connections he had
petatateuily refused to make any statement
in regard to him, hoping ho would make
restitution to those be had ruined.

WHO UIHdtMt is.
William Klssane, the pardoned criminal,

over whose bead an indictment thirty-thro-

year old is still hanging, and who Is now
living lu California under an assumed name,
having acquired wealth and social promi-
nence, is now said to be no one clxe thuWilliam K. Rogers, a farmer living on a
ranch at Sonoma.

Itorlstun el the TbrM-Mlll- s Tax Appeal.
Judge Slmonbm,orUarriaburg, has handed

down an opinion in which forty or more cor-
porations doing busluoss In this state are In.
torested. Tlio Dulibar Furnace compiny ap-
pealed at the April term, 1SSU, from an ac-

count settled by the auiltor geuoral for a
tax on the nominal value of lu out.

standing scrip bonds aud certittcilea el In-
debtedness under section 4 of the act of J una
3d, 1S85, for that portion of the year 1H.H.5 be-
tween the date of the passage or thn aotaud
the drat Monday or November, 1SV. The
Judge concluded that the tax lor ttie year
ending November, 1835, on scrip, etc., must
conclusively bs presumed to have been paid;
thnt the legislature did not tnteud by the act
or Juno 30, lbi', to Impose double taxation
on said scrip, etc, nor upon the persnnaown-ln- g

tbem; that the first tax or three mills
under Hie act of 1885 would be for the tax
year lfeii; that Judgment In this case must be
entered lor detendant unless exceptions bs
tiled according to law. All of the street rail-
way companit s or Philadelphia, and the coal,
iron and railroad companies or the state, had
taken si in liar appeals, which are settled by
the opinion. ,

He is Tn enlr-O- n Years Old.
Matt A. Dorley, son or Henry Dorley, or

No. 400 Rockland street, attained his 'J 1st
year yesterday, and the event was celebrated
In fitting manner at the resldenae of tils
parents, where a large number or the young
man'a lady aud gentlemen friend bad
gathered. The young man waa presented
with a handsome gold cane by hi friends
and a gold watch by his parents. Hearty
congratulations followed and all wished the
new man a long and happy lite.

m

A Mllltaty Hsmorlal.
In the window of Harry A. Schmidt's frame

store, on North Queen street, there Is on ex-
hibition an escutcheon which was made ex-
pressly lor the widow of the late Gen. George
U. Thoma. It waa painted entirely by
band, and is a shield, on which in gold let-
ters Is the record of the genorat It la very
pretty, and It Is likely that Post 81 of this
olty, which la named after General Thomas,
will procure one of them,

Wm. A. Wilson's Short Will.
The will of the late William A. Wilson waa

found among some of his papers a few days
ago and was admitted to probate to-

day. It la dated February 14, the
day before he took bis life, and Is
written on a aheet el note paper. It Is one
of the shortest wills on record making live
lines. He gives bis entlro estate to his wife
and makes her his executrix.

Base Ball asms satardsr.
The Pittsburg defeated the Butlalo In the

olty of th former by 11 to 1 on Saturday,
Cincinnati defeated the Indianapolis by 0 to
e, sad SL Louis was too inuoh for th Stars,
orBynwuss,byO (oX

FAIR PALM SUNDAY.

run rmiiT mmny mahhatm ami itm
vbhhmai, vntmmrAncm,

Mans rromensdsrs en the Street aad the
Ohareti all Wall silled With Worshippers.

Sptslal Kssrelsss In th Catholic aad
Confirmation in Lathsraa Vharches,

Palm Hunday, In the fair weather with
which It waa crowned, was an eminently g

day for the great historical event that It
was designed to commemorate, vie: Christ's
triumphant entry Into Jerusalem hailed by
the hosanuaa et the people waving palm
branohes, emblems et victory. The sun shone
warm and bright and winter wraps were
largely laid aside, and many natty new aprlng
dresses appesred for the first time In publlo
worn by pretty members of the gentler sex.
Msny promenadera were abroad all day, and
there seemed to be a general feeling or con-
gratulation that long.delayed aprlng had at
last put In an appearance.

The churches were all well filled with peo-
ple, and In the Cathollcchurches the blessing
and distribution of the palms took place be-
fore the late aervlcea. The lengthy history
of the passion according to Ht Matthew was
road In the masses, and the vesper services
wore of more than the usual elaborate char-
acter. The Lutherans held conflrmstlons In
their churches, a more detailed account of
which will be found below.

LVXMMBAM VUiflUMATlUHB.
Corlr-Fou- r Msnibsrs Added on Manrtsv to Trin-

ity's Congrrgailon,
Trinity church was crowded on Sunday

morning, when a large class of catechumen
waa admitted to membership. There were
nineteen femsles and thirteen mates ; besides
twelve received by certificate Irom other
churches. Hev. C. L. Fry In his sermon
gave advice to the class, taking Ills text Irom
Ruth II., 12 : A lull reward be given thee
of the Lord God et Israel, under whose wings
thou art come to trust" A beautiful floral
piece rested upon the communion table, com.
posed of roses, etc I'.ev. Fry announced
that this being Passion Week, services will
be held each evening.

Zion's Lutheran Church.
At .ton's Lutheran church the attendance

was very large at the morning service when
a class of thirty four was confirmed. The
sermon was preached by Rov. Mayser Irom
Luke xl, and the theme discussed was
the signification of confirmation. The

of the choir were well rendered. The
church was handsomely decorated by the
confirmation class. On the baptismal font
was a Moral Bible and on the altar were Moral
harps, crosses and anchors. In the recess of
the altar were a number of tropical plant.
Aftorthn confirmation each of the class was
presented with a certificate of membership.

l'a-slo- n services will be held at this church
every evening this week and on Friday
morning.

Ht Stephen's I. n the ran
At St Stephen's Lutneran church, corner

of Duke and Church streets, a class of
olghteon was confirmed at the morning ser-

vice, in the presence el a very largo congre-
gation. Those confirmed were Mary Reltb,
Tillie Young, Annie Cms, Kate Melster,
Cornelia Delker, Barbara Welter, Mary
Grader, Barbara SchleMer, Lizzie Ruth, Au-
gust Nlchol, George Kutb, Fred Fussenegger,
Wm. Rsppo, Henry Benner, Wm. Wisner,
Willie Adams and Fred Kopf.

Uarbara Walilbauar, a member of tbo class,
was unsble to lie present for confirmation on
account of illness and George Schaanstlne on
account of the death of his father. These two
will be confirmed on Friday evening. Rev.
M oUter preached aHermnn from thn 118th
F'atm, "This Is the day made by the Lord,"
and the gist of the sermon was the responsi-bllltlesassum-

in confirmation. Tlisdccora-tlou- s

were unusually Mna Oo eaob side of
the altar were large pyramids of Mowers and
on the altar wore hanuiug btsketsaud a large
harp aud anchor. Tho music was a special
feature of tbo day. During the week Passlou
services will be hold and on Friday morning
special services. On Sunday next there will
be a communion service and thee confirmed
yesterday will Join with the congregation lu
that service.

flrare Lutheran Church.
At Grace Lutheran cburcb there was con

Urination of a class or fifteen catechumens.
The sermon was prcachod by the pastor, Rev.
C. E. Uoupt The congregation waa very
large, aud Uie service Impressive throughout.

At Christ Church.
Interesting aud Impressive services were

held at Christ churuh, West King street,
yesterday. The pastor preached au appro-
priate sermon on " confessing Jesus," from
the text, Phil, 11., 0, 11. Fitteou pereonswere
lecelved into active membership, viz : by
baptism four, by continuation nine, by trans-
fer two. Passion servlco will be held during
the week, beginning on Tuesday evening.
Preparatory service on Good Friday even-
ing. Communion on Kastor morning. Sun-
day school festival in the evening at 7:15.

At the Moravian Church.
A very largo congregation crowded the

Moravlau church on Sunday morning to
take part In the special services including the
baptism and confirmation of a large class.
After the reading of tlio litany, Rev. Hark
preached au Impressive surmou from John
xl., 43-4-1 followed by an address to the cat
chumens. The service el the baptism et
children was then read over a bright little
baby, the daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. BeuJ,
Henry, who received the name el Maud
Madelalno Henry, but appeared most de-
lighted with the bright silver tualn and held
fust to It This was followed by the solemn
rita of adult baptism administered to a class
of seven as follows : Adda Leonora Porter,
Mln'ule D. Grelner, Klla Beatrtco Grelnor,
Mrs. KliziJ. Shenk, Mary M. llonsol, Wui.
K. Carpenter, Walter H. Carpenter.

Tnen the rite of continuation was ad-

ministered with moat Impressive mil enmity
tothe following : Mrs. Sirah C, Werkhelser,
Clara A. Stauller, Helena M. Hocb, Sirah A.
Shen k, Cora I. Delbo, Ls.ura A. Rlckert,
Jno. It Brenner, Ifarry K Keller, Francis
J. Stauller, Fred. A. Helm. The following
new members were received by letter : Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob B. SUulfer, Mr. and Mrs.
Katn'l L. DlOenderler, Miss Gussio DiUen-derte- r,

Mrs. Peter Amnion ; (at last com-
munion Mrs. K. K. Martin,) Making 21
new membera.

Tii King street Theatre.
The Barney Reynolds combination closed

tbelr week's engagement at the King Street
theatre on Haturday night, and the audience
waa only fair. This was owing to the strong
attraction In the opera house. Among those
present In time to see the act or Flossie Ed.
wards and the wind-u- p between McCoy and
Fallon were the members or the Sulllvau
combination, with the exception or the cham-
pion himself. The sparring was the best of
the week. This week thethestreis closed,
and evening the orchestra give
tholr ball.

"llsukrupt'' Clothing Dsslers Arrested.
Henry Cohn, his brother snd several clerks,

claiming to represent large Philadelphia
clothing bouse, began the sale et a lot of
"bankrupt" clothing in Readlngon Saturday,
when the whole party was arrested for vio-
lating city ordinance which requires ttlner.
snt merchants to pay a dally lioenseof fH.
The penalty for violating the ordtnsooe is fU)
for every dsy the goods are sold without the
speoisl license.

Jv-- .w.i. Sjtfl ..; ytlfe..

AMUVHn MAMTIV TUWMtHIP.
Isaac Meases' Arm HrokanNerraw Escape

of a Miner Chang oIKesideno.
KAWt.titsvif.Lic, April 4. OnTuesdsy Isst

Mr. Issso Msssey,of Kwllnsvllle,whlle haul-
ing load of movable, to the railroad station
at Providence for Chaa, Ds Long, met with s
serious soctdenL A table on the wsgon hsd
not been securely tied snd fell to the ground.
The noise el the fall caused the team to start
running, Mr. M. jumped to the lock lever,
snd throwing bis weight upon it, the lock
broke snd Mr. M. (ell under the wsgon, the
hind wheels et which passed over bis arm
breaking, snd bruising It fearfully.

Monday of last week while workmen were,
by means of bucket snd windlass, removing
rock from s sbsft being sunk on the fsrm or
J. W. Johnson, south et lUwllnsvllle, John
Owens thoughtlessly stood beneath the
bucket While being hoisted. A gentleman
present told him he bad better stand from
under, ss the rope might break. Fortunstely
he did so, snd doubtless escaped a horrible
mutilation snd possible death, as the rope did
break and the whole mass of atones went
crashing down to the bottom of the shaft I

There are a few changes or residence across
the line In Providence township. Mr. Harry
Wiggins has bought a house and lot from
John Uttdobrand on the corner at Hickory
Grove, and will open a grocery and notion
store. J. W. Uerr moved to the house now
owned by Mrs. Smith at Hickory Grove,
Mrs. Smith going with her sister, Mrs,
Creswell. Mr. Jacob Goss has bought the
farm whore Mr. Horr moves from, half a
nillo east of Hickory Grove. Mr. John
Hess has niovod to Lancaster, where
he will work in the watch factory. U.
Helney move to the place vacated by Mr.
Hess yi mile south el Hickory Grova

At a stated meeting on Saturday night last
the following persons were installed officers
el Kosciusko Lodge 371, I. O. O. O. P.: N.G.
James H. Galon ; V. G., H. J. Ankrlm ; sec-
retary, H. C. Stevenson ; assistant secretary,
Abrsm Reese ; trustee, K. F. Breneman.

Mr. Thomas Robinson, of Betliesds, Martle
township, Is dsngerously 111 with lyphotd
pnoumonls.

Mr. Hoiomon Senft Is erecting sfine house
on the Mount Nebo rose', one mile west of
lUwllnsvllle.

Mr. David Miller Is rebuilding his barn
that waa destroyed by fire some time ago.

STIUNOINO A rAITIILESS LOVKH.

On a recent Hunday evening, a wet night,
a young man who lives near this village had
made engagements to meet a lady at church
and escort her home. Though the evening
looked badly the lady came and also the gen-
tleman. When church was dismissed, it was
raining fast and the young man concluded to
vanish without any explanation or apology.
A few evenings ago be called ou the lady
and was ushered into the sitting room, whore
the lady shortly made her appearance with a
large syringe, borrowed for the purpose,
tilled with water. The young man rose to
greet her, but his smile quickly turned to
astonishment when the lady opened the
water bath upon him, with the remark, " 'Tls
raining as well as on Hunday night
last, and I do not entertain cowards." The
sad swain la hunting a new sweetheart and
wants one less able to avenge her own
wrongs.

Some of our young folks were enjoying the
unusual pleasure of sleighing In the month
of April on Friday last.

UABhltlt, WXXOmHUlKHSVODBHLr,

Stricken With Apoplexy on Saturday While In
a Buggy Near This City.

Gabriel Wenger met with a death that was
startllngly sudden about 4 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. He and bis wire left their home,
about five miles east of this city, near Lam-
peter, about an hour previous, for the purpose
or bringing butter, e?g, and other produce
to the store et Catharlue Riedel, 419
East King street They drove safely in
their market wagon until they reached the
eastern end of the city reservoir grounds,
when Mr. Wenger asked his wife to take
the lines, saying he felt sick. Mrs. Wenger
took the lines, and at the same time the
horse became fractious, being scared by an
approaching street car, and ran the
wagon Into the summer road, she
called on her (husband for assistance,
and getting no answer looked at
him aud found hiui apparently dead.
She pulled the horse to the side of the road,
and being shocked beyond measure, knew
not what else to da Fortunately the Stras-bur,- !

stage was Just coming In, aud one of
the passengers happened to be A. W. Mover,
a nephew of Mr. Wenger. He assisted Mrs.
Wenger In hiking the body to the county
hospital, near by, where It was taken lu
charge by Dr. Sensenig, who examined it
and pronounced it dead.

Coroner Honoman was notified, and he
and his physician, Dr. Com p ton, drove out
to the hospital to hold an inquest The fol-

lowing jurors were empaneled : Dr.
George E. Worst, James Kennedy,

Wm. Carrol us, Harry Myers aud D. B. Kep-linge-

After viewing the body and hearing testi-
mony the Jury rendered a verdict that de-
coded came to his death by apoplexy.

Gabriel Wenger was aged about 0(3 years.
He waa a well-know- farmer aud lime-burne- r,

being one of the first, if not the first,
who regularly supplied Lancaster with
Pequia lime. He retired frost the II mo
business some years ago, placing It In charge
of his ouly son Martin", who by chance was In

at the time el his father's death.
Mr, Wenger was au uncle of D. 11. and J. U.
Wenger, grain and hay dealers of this city,
and has many other relatives lu this city and
county.

After the coroner's luquest the body was
placed In care of Levin Rote, undertaker,
who took It to the late residence of deceased
aud prepared it lor burial.

UAHHIHBVHQ'a MKW U18UUI:

Vicar General Casey, el Krle, Likely to be
Ulshop Shanabau's Successor.

Lrl Bpoclal to the PhlladolpuU l'reji.
Although notofilcially announced, It comes

from tbo best or authority that the name of
Very Rev. Thomas A. Casey, vicar general
et the Krle diocese, Is that which bears the
mark or preference fcr the nomination for
bishop of Harrisburg. This appointment is
to fill tbo vacancy caused by the death of the
late Bishop Shanahan.

Very Rev. Father Casey was born In St
Catherine's, Out., aud Is In his lid year. He
was educated at Niagara Falls college, and
ordained to the priesthood In 1S6U His first
appointment was at Tidloute. Hn has been
rector of St. Peter's cathedral In Erie, since
1870. He has served Bishop Mulllu as vicar-gener-

for eight years, and during the past
thirteen years has edited the Jikc Short
Visitor, thn Raman Catholic orgau orsXhe
diocese.

His sister Is Mother M. Iocs, of Pittsburg.
His rather was the late James Casey, tbo

railroad contractor. During the
smallpox scourge at Erie thirteen years ago,
Father Casey took upon himself the .care of
the patients, ostracising himself Irom thn
public, nursing and assisting tn the burial of
the dead. He Is a man of great ability and Is
noted for bis munluconce and charity, and Is
esteemed by both Catholic aud Protestant
alike.

No Truth In Iteportad 'shipwreck.
There wss no truth whatever in the report

of the wrecking of the steamer Soythla, near
eciiuaie, Massacnusetts. Hhe did not run
ashore, and has arrived ssfely st Boston.

Waa Mot Locked Up.
William Msy, one of the young men ar-

rested for assault snd battery upon PatrickCherry, denies thst be wss looked up, butssys he promptly furnished ball ss soon as
srreated.

tTtJt;-- t ' '. " '. Tl&jg'''1'Z&Z

ELOPED FROM EPHkATA.

tmsv ntrmarm. uhmibm: mama awau
Hiri fmtmm matbb,

They start For Canada on atnrday, sad Her
Serrast, Whs Wished to Aeeompaajr Thssa,

rail la Mast ths Stan With Whom
she Hsd Arranged.

Mrs. LlzzleS. Hblrk, wife of H. C. Shirk,
of EphrsbVsnd Peter Eater, eloped on Hatur-
day and have not been seen since. On Fri-
day the woman was In this olty snd told per-
sons tbst she wss visiting relatives. It Is
ssld, however, thst she wss here pro-

curing money to take the trip. Oa Hatur-
day morning she snd Kater both took
the train and went to Reading accom-
panied by a man named Joseph Sharp.
The only person thst knew of the party's In-

tention waa Kmma Cooper, who was hired
with Mr. Hhlrk. Hhe wss to bsve gone ss
the companion et Joseph Hhsrp, but she
missed the morning train. Hhe left on the 2
o clock train for Reading and on the same
trsln was Mr. Shirk, who wss going In search
et his wire. In Reading the husband secured
the service el the police and a thorough search
wss msde 'or the runaways, but without suc-
cess. Mr. Hhlrk hsd the Cooper girl spotted
by the police. He returned to Kphrsta In
the evening, snd the servant girl came on
the same trsln. He then hsd a talk with her
and told her that he would have her arrested
irahe did not tell him what she knew or the
matter. The girl became frightened snd
msde a confession. She said that Mrs. Shirk
snd Eater had eloped, and from Reading
they intended going to New York, and
thence to Canada. What became of Sharp Is
not known, but the girl woutd hsve gone
with him had she not missed the morning
train.

Mrs Hhlrk is a womsnof preposesslng ap-

pearance snd sbout twenty-fiv- e yesrs et sge.
She left five children, one of which Is but s
row months old, behind In her flight Eater
Is scarcely 21 years old. He wss employed
ss a clgsrmaker lu the village and boarded
with the Hhlrk family. In that way he be-
came Intimate with the woman with whom
he has gone sway.

Hblrk la employed In s store In the village.
He came to town this morning snd st once
went to consult an attorney In regard to the
matter.

bio riBB jjt mov at jut.
Ilergrlrmh's Rink Destroyed and Other Prop-

erly nsdly Damaged by th names
on Sunday.

Mount Jor, April 4. Sunday morning, at
I) o'clock, smoke was seen issuing from the
roor of Uergelroth's Orand Central aksting
rink, on West Donegal street The building
was used by the Salvation Army aa a bar-

racks for the past three months snd is s large
building 40 feet wide and 100 reet in length.
It Is one story high, built or rough timber,
and on the outside the sesms were covered
with strips, and on the Inside heavy roofing
paper was used to keep out the air. There
were no boards on the celling and the rafters
and shingles were exposed to view until
sbout a year ago when that part was also
covered with paper.

The supposition Is that the paper took fire
from the red hot stovepipe. There were two
stoves In the building st the time. The fire
msde such rapid hesdwsy thst s man who
ran across the street for s bucket et water
could not got in before the roof was a mass el
tlame. It was seen that to try and save the
building at this time was useless, as the
Uatnes bad already commuulcated with the
stable or Henry Pller on the west side, snd
the resldonca of Jacob L. Hrunner on the east
side of the ricii. The stable or Mr. Prller
was destroyed with Its contents consisting et
a lot of lumber and cord wood, Ac, Two fine
pigs were in the pen; these were removed.
The residence of J. L. Hrunner, which
stands but a few steps east or the rink, was
considerably damaged. Tho west Bide or the
building was burned to a crisp ; the roof Is
full of boles where the sparks struck it The
building is also considerably damaged by
water.

The house Is insured ter f 1,000 in the
Northern Mutual Insurance company of
Lancaster county, at Ephrats. Mr. Pefter's
stable Is also Insured tn the same company
for f 100. A. K. Martin Is the agent for the
compauy. Thcro was no Insurance on tbo
rink.

The porsens who sutler by the fire were
unfortunate, and yet we must say tbey were
fortunate in one respect For had the build-
ing caught fire during the night, there is no
telling but what there might have been lives
lost. Lsrge crowds of people vltted the ruins
all day yesterday.

OTUER 110KOUUI1 NOTES.

Ou Saturday afternoon of last week
U. slier sold another fine lot of

Westmoreland county, Pa., horses (Clydes-
dale stock) for Plelley & Nlssley at their
yards, on Fairvtew street, one pair of sorrel
horses selling for ?1JI and one hay horse for

The Installation of Rev. K. A. Hnook as
pastor of the Preaby terian church, ou Marietta
street, this place, takes place to morrow eve-
ning, Rev. J as. Conway, or Port Deposit,
Md , preaching the sermon, iter. Jno. h

will charge the people aud Rev,
Davenport will charge the pastor. Rev. J.
Y. Mitchell, of Lancaster, will preside. The
installation ceremony will take place In the
Donegal church In the afternoon of the same
day.

TUB urtlVlAL IN LBAUVB.
Constables, J ustlcee and Lawyers I'rsTtnt ths

Schools Getting Hall the renames.
Des Moines, Iowa, April 4. County At-

torney Phillips has discovered that many
suits brought against druggists and other
authorised liquor dealers to recover penalties
lor techulcal violations of the law, In which
one-hal- t the penalty should go to the school
lund, and the other half to the Informer,
some of these cases had been prosecuted to
Judgment and other had been dismissed.
Investigation Bhowed that tbey had been
compromised by the parties upon payment
to the informer of his motety of the penalty,
the school fund being Ignored as to Its share.
Where judgment had been entered, stipula-
tions were ou file that execution should Isouc.
These stipulations have been disregarded by
Mr. Phillips, and he has caused executions
to Issue, aud will oollect the sums due the
school fund. It becomes manifest dally that
a ring has been organizad of some constables,
Justlcosand lawyers, with a view to obtain
revenue for themselves, the gang being ob
livious to the principles of temperance save
as tbey can plunder for themselves.

A Scranton Man Killed In Tennessee.
OtXNMAiiY, Tenn., April 4. Theophllus

Grlillths, or Scranton, Pa., wss shot and
instantly killed here last night by Joseph
Brooks, both coal miners. Brooks Is now
under arrest, and as publlo sympathy is
strongly against him, it Is reared be will be
lynched.

Perished la a Horned Hotel.
Boston, April 4 The Charles River Hotel

Brighton was partly destroyed by fire at 1:30
a. m. Loss unknown. Joseph LIU
tletleld, who was sleeping in the house, lost
his life by suflocstion.

Cbarttabl Woman Dead.
Nkw York, April 4. Miss Cstbsrlne

Wolf, the well known wesltby snd charitable
lady, died at her home in New York thla
morning.

fAa,, ,...'ijfj. ,v.

JOB b. iVLUVA tB M.AUt)AtBB.

TkOhaasplea Pagllt Vesta srfaa istat--

Tbe celebrated John L. Hulltvaa, who
asm is perhaps as well knowa ever two
continents ss thst of Gladstoae, was ta Last-cast-

on Saturday night' giving a spsrrtag
exhibition la company with several other
well known pugilists. Sullivan's, eotnpsay
is under tba managamsnt of P. F. Saestly,'
who sesms to be batter, sole to ooatrot tba.
champion's temper snd desires than any saaa
who has yet been associated with hint.

Ths andlence present In Folton opera hoese
was s large one snd wss msde'up almost en-
tirely et men. Ths first contest was thst

Bob Tnrnbull and Jimmy Carroll,
both of whom showed themselves very clever
In the handling of tbelr fists. Then came a
mill between Joe Lannon, of South Boston,
snd the world's champion, John L. Hnlllvan.
In Introducing the latter, Mr. Hheedy begged
the Indulgence of the audience for Sullivan's
lame left arm, which he said the latter was
trying to get In good condition to pound some
one on the other side et the water.

Sulltvsn wss In msgntfioent form,
stripped to the waist, snd though he used his
left srni sparingly, he would every now and
then let go his ponderous right in a manner
that would set the audience wild with delight.
The giant's mode of getting In body blows in
quick succession under the srms was much
admired.

Next cams the encounter between Turn-bu- ll

snd George Ls Blp.nohe, the Marine.
This wss very Interesting, the crowd spplsud-ln- g

vigorously when Turnbull by a well
directed blow sent Le Blanche reollng against
the scenes. Then Steve Taylor, one of the
most graceful men of the prize ring, showed
his skill In the match with Joe Lannon. Car-
roll and Le Blanche followed In an amusing
encounter, snd the whole wound up with s
spirited bout between Sullivan and Taylor,
There was frequent spptsuse during the

snd it wss so great after Sullivan's
first appearance that he was compelled to
bow his respects, saying at the aame time that
when he next visited Lmcaater he hoped to
give a better exhibition than he could now
with hla wounded arm.

A CHAT WITH THE CHAMPION.
An Inteluuksckh representative went

behind the scenes during the performsnee
snd hsd a pleasant chat with the champion.
He explained how he had hurt his left arm
In his bout with Patsey Cardltl and In his
conversation developed a surprising amount
of surgical knowledge or the bones and liga-
ments or the arm. John was' In high
spirits snd ssld he hsd not been drinking
since July 1 last, and never felt better. He
weighs 230 pounds stripped snd says his
fighting weight ought to be not much over
200. He says he Is 28 yesrs et sge, snd he
and Hheedy will make a trip to Australia
this season, where tbey expect to make much
money. Sullivan gives it ss his opinion that
Jem Smith ."'ld nowe face him. The
champion hopes to &?vfaxWr. enough
to retire from the ring In twoTa.,."-- - he
ssys the work Is hard and uneongenlat ""i-,-

1

Mr. Hheedy, Sullivan's manager, ssld thst
It Jake hllraiu wanted to fight Sullivan he
would give him every fair opportunity; that
Sullivan would give him from four to forty
rounds it Klirain could stand It, the winner
to take all, but that Sullivan would enter Into
no more arrangements by which the loser or
the fight gets a portion or the gate receipts.
He will not ssk Kllraln to put up a dollar as
stake money, but depend entirely upon gste
receipts, so thst In the event of bis being
whipped ho would lose no money. Kllraln
said that be would not fight with Sullivan
except upon the terms that he had given
others 35 percent to the loser.

The President Meets the slugger.
Washington, April 4 The president

shook hands with John L. Sullivan this
afternoon and held a brief conversation with
the famous knocker out, and his manager,
Mr. Pat Sheedy. About three bun
drod people had already been greeted
by the president when Mr. Slioedy
approached and said : " Mr. President
I want to introduce Mr. Sullivan, who Is
anxious to have the honor of shaking hands
with you. If you should wish any sugges-
tions In the way or exercise, he'd be just the
man to give tbem. I know he would cure
you or any unhealthluess arising Irom want
oftxereise."

11 I'm glad to meet Mr. Sullivan," said the
president with a smile, as he glanced admir-
ingly at him, " he's not as largo a mau as I
expected to see, but I think I'll try and care
myself."

While standing on the portico of the White
House waiting lor a carriage to drive up,
Sullivan, brawny, rugged and clear skinned
said to a representative el the United Press :

"There's one thing the president ought to
have, and that Is a course et Turkish baths ;

give him a llneol them for a couple of months
aud a rubbing down two or three times a
week, and he'd be a new man, I know it."

AT fHAKKLllf AND MAU1UJI4L.

The Ulaguothlsn Society Kicct Two Orators
fur Their Society Iltuuloii.

The Diagnotbian society on Saturday elected
A. H. Dcchaut senior valedictorian at the
hocloty reunion during commencement week
and C. L. Bowman Junior respondent
Kxecutlve ctUcers were also elected on Hatur
day as follows: President, N. U. Haxman,
who will be tbe presiding rfllcor at the an-
niversary ; vice president, A. Conner; chap-lain-,

S U. Wangeman ; mouttor, J. S. Leiby ;

corresponding secretary, W. M. Hall ; critic,
F. M. Line, who was also elected chairman

f the committee of arrangements for the 52d
anniversary et the society, which will beheld
this year on May 20,

Mr. Stanley L. Krebs, 'SO, who has boon
teaching for some time lu Philadelphia, is
spouding a few days among his many frieuds
lu the city. Mr. Krebs expects to enter tbe
theological seminary next September.

ThOBOclety of Inquiry at its lost meeting
debated the question, " Resolved, That In
tbe present condition of the church, It la un-

desirable to dixcuts the question concerning
future probation."

The general catalogue of Franklin and
Marshall college, which was published as a
contribution to the centennlsl celebration
or Franklin and semi centennial et Marshsll
college, made its appearance last week. It
contains lists et all tbe professors snd gradu-
ates et the two colleges. Among tbe lists el
professors, boards of trustees and graduates,
sppesr tbe names of some of the foremost
men In tbe history of Pennsylvania since
the adoption of tbe federal constitution.

Yesterday tbe warm weather brought an
Immensely Urge audience out to the services
in the college chapeL President Apple
preached an excellent sermon based on St
John, xll,, 3,

Star" Day at presbytsrlaa Memorial s. S.

The usual quarterly report el tbe attend
ance el tbe olficsrs, teachers and scholars of
tbe Presbyterian Memorial Sunday school
was msde yesterday, and tbe exercises were
made specially Interesting by the presenta-
tion of gold medals to a number of clashes

whose membera have been perfect In sttsnd-sne- e

during lour qusrters. The medsls sre
very handsome ; about an lnoh in diameter

and bear the words 'Preebytrisn Memorial
Hunday School," and a lam star J " "j80
verse Is a Isurei wreath within a

the nsme or monogram el
Jhewner. Th.y sre the gift of a Phllsdel-phi- s

friend of the school Mr. Stsvens-w-ho

as established a fund lor tbelr future pur-

chase. Hereafter quarterly report dsyol
the school will be known ss " Star Day."
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ixaaaaott,. Ont, A
oUooktateaMralM
attaatedamaasjaU
tba Thaasa river afeowt
up th ores free th
the water osaaa down mm m
the mill yam aad mmmi
on wiiton waa ,. mm
raoe containing roit.?,
which war oeoaptaan s iWilwsier carried away
uostea aown theetreea
freight The buildings
ments, snd severs! of tha"
arowned. A daughter al
uowman aged 5, waa
snd a son 14 yesrs old, is n
Mr. McLean, a cooper, eboat kt
was found dosd In s pile of raUsnty,
uuruwooa on me osiks of tan
ohtld of Mr. snd Mrs. Laded
drowned, having been caught hta
leocing. Mr. uaird and anothaV.
missing. Both Mrs. Bowman I
Laird were rescued, but era la I
condition and may die. About a
feet of the msln lirs of ths Osaada Peatass
railroad Is displaced and washed out .Vk

J&1Ten Peopl Suffering From
Memphis, Tenn., April 4. Fourteen 2.W'",pie sat down to a dinner yesterday i M.at the residence nf Police Sergeant

The dessert consisted principally of leal
wnicn Airs, ueunck had msda the
before. An hour later Sergeant Ha
usugntor .name, aged ten years.
violently 111. Mrs. Uedrlck next I
to the same svmntom alcknaaa d' sai'Ml
stomsch snd vomiting and was followed' ha
rapid succession by Sergeant Hsdrlek aaal''
seven others of the company. Every fetal'
snd cot in the house soon round an oeonaant'''
writhing and groaning with tba raaktag'
pains that succeeded the nausea. Three daV
tors were hastily nailed, and Immediately
to worK upon tne sufferers. It waa
that the sick ones hsd been poisoned by test".'.'
cream. The condition or the viotlata last a
nlirht waa favorable. vV ;
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BVALUBD TO DMATB.

?JThree Lire Lost By th Burstlsg ef II '&iPomps of a Steamboat. .',"Cairo, HI., April 4 The steam pnatsa aaV.
fisa ! raitat flhaaIA TO A taw a, KmsbsbssV " '

Ml".."-- - T- T- 1."J . """" ""!"'??f:xi.un.i.au, fvjr., oaiuruajr luuraing, ana UBISSf
Engineer Norman Slebotbam and John Saa"$;
ueriana were mneu. Fireman una navMaasnr.- -

was harilv end Jimnl A rrmtt fetellw iliaalJ'i 8

Bowen was
of tsSall.ient.
his ma WswJtoroUe i

and wss nnlnjar
engineer, end John I

ter, received the full force of the
and boii'.'-'i-c water, and were literally
Flro.fian Davidson escaped with
scalds, but Arnett wss hollad fnua simst Ssi '

feet and cannot recover. 44s
SSJ

umciais in Dlngrace:
Ottawa, Ills, April 4. The grand Jury jhas found thirty-tw- true bills. Among tass 't';

indictments there are six which eharasi zmSherltl William K. Mllligan with perjury
one charging him with withholding pubis '

money. OnelndlctmentchargesexTrsaanm j- -

Qimil.1 TV D.mnnnil H.IIK - '
With withholding nuhltn iriimn mJnnUk Pr,

embezzlement Clerk Arthur T. $
Bartells Is charged lu different indictments -

...... ........ IWIUIU......V..., ......UW.UIMg
money and with falsifying publlo records,!,
wiuiam i,. MiiiiRan, deputy sheriff, Is JaW--

i

uitwu ht perjury in swearing; rsisesy SaVft'
accounts of the sheriff. There am two larv''
dlctments for keeping gambling houi
in these cases the complaining witata
Indicted for gambling. ,,;

AV?.

A Schooner Outs lo th Ocean's
Haltimohe, April 4. It la learass)

the steamship Sarsgossa which sailed- -

Baltimore on MarjhBtb, for Bermuda,
deredatsea. The Saragosss fouadatM
miles north of Wattllngs, one of the
Tbe crew were saved in small bosh.'
vessel wss owned by J. E. Bell fc Oali'
importers of tots city, snd waa
by Capt Peter Miller, et PbllaMaartV
Tbomaa Callan, et Philadelphia, waa Mr:."-chie-f

engineer, Hhe was a sohoonsr rOBBK,
screw steamer 211 feet In length, wHfe m
gioss tonnage of 800 tons. 'i--'r

M--

The New Government for York, V, Ps
York, Pa., April 4. This mornlaTsiii

borough clothes that have so long aad ao Welt- - j
served the capital or this county warn ant esw
to allow tbe ne York to don the city's
Councils organized with a majority of
the Democrats on Joint ballot. In thasant, ;
branch are six Democrats snd four Rpuaa'. '
UHUP, BUM til Vl.tJ UUU1UJUU tWCUtjr-tWI- J ABBP
crats and fourteen Republicans. At BOsss'S

Mayor Noell, Controller Shultt, TissSMiaTp
neiser. anu noucuur ua wains wrewssri
Into office.

A d Mill.
St. Paul, Minn , April 4. A rattling

round mill was fought here last nlghtl
tween Fred Bogie, a Mew uirn on least,
John Murray, s plumber of BUaa
Hoth were grnen bands and bad never
In tbe ring be Tore, but they warn saaa,
made one of the boat fight ever eaea
Tho tight resulted In a draw, although Eagla

sms
anrac

Bm?-:- ,

had the best of it, and would have atopfaA .v
.Murray in auoiuer rounu. bow men wsjsjr,
uauiy punisnea. ,.. .:

Several Thousand uarpsoter strut. .'

CniOAao, April 4. Over 6,000 csxpantsanSj
nvuk uui uu si aumo luia uiuruiusj. assey,,.-
demsnd eight hours per dsy ana S3 oenaj mmpi
hour. '3?3

U1NCIMJIATI, April . nesny sit ox assf. i
eleven hundred carpenters and olaalna usHlAi
mou In this city, Covington ana Hwses.
quit work this morning. They demand i

hours a day nud twenty-eigh- t cents an I

m - Jr -

How to Get Its gervleet . .Si
Washington, April 4. The lata1

commerce commissioners Issued the tsaWSF
lug notice this morning with the rsqassssstal
It oe pumiaueu :

"Applications made forth ofBotsl
et tnecommiasiun susit wuum j
wl,lih shall est forth ths facta 00 W

sre founded and be verified hflj
the applicant or of eoms auwwua

"Wiattorney." . "fy

Press ?-

un..0..-.r.r.- c Bias.. AprHi Ths
sn unknown msn ' J"
voterdav morning frosen stiff in la)
rnvestlsatlon Indicated thst ha
walk from East Somervllle to
had nerlsbed In tba terrible
About him waa a latter from Mi

algned Harriet Pollard, PfatassWl
thought deceased may bs Cswisn
Providence.
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